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~'/(' of a raven's quill at the base, and tapering to a pc int vhic h
lS \lIf1il ir ntly large to permit Cl small thread; 1 is Irom um- to
I I :.! inc hes in length, \\ bite, smooth, hard and thin. Tlu- .c are
\\ nru in the' same manner in' \\ luch the beads arc ; and furnish
tlu- men with their favorite ornament for the nose On of till'

}, .i1~i~passed horizontally throuuh the cartilag« of t Hill t' and
crvc In:f11 cntly as a kind 0\ it ~1 to prevent (hp S I ill r \\ hich
l~p(,lld~other ornaments at the 'lame part From eh: ffjn(~ a1.(\

lit lIing the flesh."
\nollwr Favorite practice with dcntalium S icll \\ as ('ar\ iru; It

,\ It11 IiIl/'~ or designs. Since the shell was qui > fr, gill:, t \\ a'
difficl1lt to in cribe dcsians UPOII; any person \\11) had the
t,lklll h) do so could arcatly increase the \ aluo n t le <ll<'l1 and
,t!\() \\ ill ccognition from his friends. Figure 108 sho, S <l close
lIJl or a piece of carved dcntalium found at Chishucks (Ill the
\\'ibtlll Hivcr,

I'rad« Goods

III hivtoric times the lndians wagered white' trade ~O( d~ as a
nu-diun. of exchange in their gamhling ar+ivitir-s Probably the
1I1mt common trade good \\ aL~{,!,l'd \\ as lite> ~1.1S\ 1)(':111, iut ro-
dlll·(·d into tilt, Pacific 'orth\\c~l sometime in t lu 17()()',. '1 hCSl'
lwad, appeal cl to the natives bccau e they ve c uttr. cti ely
ul,lf, ' and shiny and could be strung and 'OTn 01 the hod,',
muc-h the same as the dentalium shell.

BlIH heads were ~cnerally the most highly prized by he Chi-
unoks and the 'I'illamooks, a fact recorded by Lcwis and Clark .
• ('11<' I uvoritc ornament of both sexes is the eo nrnon course hlue
ind \ hite beads which the men wear Ih::htly vouncl around
t heil -vrists and ankles man) times until I lP\ oh ain the width
of thrc e or more inches. They also wear :h"111 in lal~l' rolls
IO(N'I~ around the neck, or pendulous from the ('tll'Ii1:u:" of the
no-v or rims of the carv, which are perforate-d for the purpose,
lh« v. omen wear them in a similar manner l' I'ppl ill t ](' HOSt'.

'\ hirh they never perforate."
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FI!J 108 Close-up of carved dentalium shell,
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Fig. 107. Dcrt;Jllum shell necklace,
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Fig i09 Glue tr iIe beads rnff.' red 10 :)y Lewis and Cl rrk as . ~1'lt"
cads

Fig i 1(' Small gla',r, b",vl:; ""mmonly r.3l1rd "seed bee.lIt •



( 11' (111" I ):i

'Il!l'~(, hitif' !l(',ld •.•w cn: kuowu :I' till" tia('PIII(),h ick" or chit I
I)('ad, I III ' \ orr l '\ a ('oir:{,d 1':\ tht' (:ltlltl,,;l , lI.1 IlH'arIJlI'~

',lIjll'rlor 1/1 l'ili(! Id,l' .uul "J .uuoxuk" uu '\lIl11g 1)( ad. It did I (It

1l1('~1I1 that ollh ('hid~ ~'oilld vc;u tlw\". 11111 that the bll t' Iwad,
\\('1"(' Slljl('rior to ,ill other .... \\'11\ tin' lorul l ndianx (·ltll"~' lId..,
('011)1' h flot d\ ar C%r..,\ 1Ilhuli,IIl w as iu.porta nt (0 l!!.!II~

tribe, ,ilil! v ., g( ll:'r<lll~ n lake! to ,'1ll1' ','lritllaJ lx-ln-L Black
IWild, \ en'lIslIall) Ior lcat.h. r,'c1 L.r \" ar. .md \\ hilt' for pIJ('I'.

l't'rh,q's (ll(' blur- br-ads \\C r" alt rnct ivc to the Tillumonks 11('-

(,:II!Sl' (hi.., \" as tlu- color of the W,!, the home of thl' salmun
spir itv,
Figure IOH shows a strinu of Idr~(' blue trade hl'acb inter-

mixe-d \\ illt cvlindricallv shaped red heads with a ~c1!t)\\ inter-
ior. Tht'. \\ ere gi\en to \11'\. K<1 e Farley of Curibaldi around
InJO. "lll'akillg of the Trll: n.nok ''ilIa\\'S, • Ir-; lurk y vaid, "In
tIlt' (lId cla~s the squaw <; \\ iuld come to 11:> house- ami ask for
milk :111l1 bread. \\ hich 1 gLHliy ;1<1\ e. In return, t lu-v ',\ ould
insivt OIl m~ takiru; one of illcir tr inkc ~ , \\ hich \ as u-uallv some
beads (I[ a haskct ."
Another popular lx-ad ill t le Trllamook area \\,a., l!lv very

vruall "seed head::," \0 named because they re~embkd till;' plant
seeds, some of \\ hich can scarcely he seen by the naked l':-c
(Fig. 110). Because of the tin;. «peninas in these lx-ads. it w as
somewhat difficult for the \\ hi!(" to strint; them. Tho Indians.
hO\h'\L'I', s(ll\ed this problem by w,ing cl k sinr-w, a tough
slender material that could t'\ en scrv (' as :1 needle to pick up the
tiny heads.
Beads \\,('1'(' traded in t \\ () way" e-ither b) \\,eight or length.

Seed heads \\ ere usually sold hv th« pound, while the larger blue
beads were sold by the fathom, a six-fool length of strung beads,
This Fathom length of trading was popular at the trading post in
i\~toria, which went througl: a s('ri('~ of 0\', nervhips: the Pacific
Fur Company,' 1811 to lH1.'3, then the North Wr-st Company till
IH~1, when the latter Il1cr1~t'd with the Hurlsonx Bay Company.
;\ second popular trade itr-m WHO; buttons. These were prized

I,,· tlu- Tillumooks. not Ior gafJJll'!lt fa,ten{'r~ but for ornamental
I>;til·~h\ 1111 llt't kl:tcl'S, rolx-s, • !Ill hl.urkct I I!!': \" ('i'(' ~( nc-r.rllv
lll;\l1! ,)1 IlH't:,1. eit lu-r \!<I11ljH'd jIlt" .halh <11' c.oiclc],l'd togl/li('r.


